July

4 Annual Summer Barbecue
Kolping-on-Hudson

20 August Bulletin
Last day to submit materials

23 Tropical Night
KOH Dinner and Dance

August

22 Feast of the Assumption
Mass at Kolping-on-Concourse

20-21 Family Fun Weekend
and Campout
Kolping-on-Hudson

27 Oktoberfest
Kolping-on-Hudson

September

5 Annual Barbecue
Kolping-on-Hudson

10 Kolping Golf Outing
Doral Arrowwood Resort
and Golf Club

13 Full Board Meeting
Kolping 88th Street

17 Steuben Day Parade
Come march with Kolping!

25 Harvest BBQ and Mass
plus Craft Fair & Flea Market!
Kolping-on-Hudson

Tropical Night
Saturday, July 23

Kolping-on-Hudson presents
our annual hot and exciting
Tropical Night!

The dinner and dance
begins at 7 p.m. on July 23rd.

Featuring music by:

For details and reservations, call
(914) 736-0117

MISSION STATEMENT: We, the members of the Catholic Kolping Society of America, extend the vision of our founder, Blessed Adolph Kolping, by promoting the development of the individual and family; we foster a sense of belonging and friendship through our program of spiritual, educational, charitable and social activities.
Milestones & Passages

Everyone could use the power of prayer now and again. If you or anyone you know is in need of prayer, please let us know and we will be happy to include them within the “In our prayers” list. Please contact Muriel Fullam (914-382-8379) or email MurielFullam@msn.com when you know of a member who is ill, in the hospital, or has passed away. We want to be sure to remember them.

Please keep Norbert Dengler and Walter Gross in your prayers. Jack McGee has just gotten home from the hospital (again) after having treatment on his feet. We wish him the best this summer as he continues with his weekly doctor’s visits.

Long time member Fritz Scheuermann passed away on Thursday, June 16, 2011. Fritz and his wife Christel have been members of The Kolping Society since 1966. Fritz loved Kolping and especially Kolping-on-Hudson. He was always there, all summer and on sunny days in fall & winter. He knew everyone and greeted us all with a smile. He will be greatly missed!

The Scheuermann Family sends heartfelt thanks for all of the love, support and beautiful flowers that we have received in remembrance of Fritz Scheuermann from the Ridgewood Eagles, Kolping Family and all of his treasured friends. He is forever in our hearts and missed terribly.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THOSE BORN IN JULY:

SPECIAL JULY BIRTHDAYS:
A very Happy Birthday to Jack McGee who is a big help providing information for the Bulletin each month. Special Birthday wishes to Richard Brunhuber, Roger Lounsbury, Antonia Rehrl, and Dagmar Simons.

If you know someone celebrating a milestone birthday or anniversary, please let us know so we can include it in the Bulletin. Please email either me at editor@kolpingny.org or Muriel Fullam at MurielFullam@msn.com.

KOLPING RAFFLE!
This year our raffle was held for the benefit of the Joe Sartorius Scholarship fund. Many of you gave above and beyond the $15 worth of raffles that we sent you. The raffles winners were picked at our Memorial Day BBQ. The winners are:
1st Prize: 4 Yankee Tickets...Anita Buchholz
2nd Prize: 2 Mets Tickets...Artie Kessler
3rd Prize: $100...Frances Schulte
4th Prize: Basket of Cheer...Bill Murray

THANK YOU!
A big Thank You to Diane Gilhooley and family. Diane ordered and paid for a delivery of fresh sand for the kids playground area. The sand arrived just in time for the Memorial Day weekend.

OUR HOLY FATHER’S JULY 2011 INTENTIONS
Each month, the Holy Father gives us one general intention and an intention for world missions.

Those Suffering with AIDS: That Christians may ease the physical and spiritual sufferings of those who are sick with AIDS, especially in the poorest countries.

Religious Missionary Women: That religious women in mission territories may be witnesses of the joy of the Gospel and living signs of the love of Christ.
**2011 DUES**

We thank those members who have sent in their dues early.  If you haven’t done so already, please send in your dues:

- Family: $105
- Individual: $90
- Student: $45

Please include email addresses, change in address, phone number, birthdays, and any other information to update our files.

Please make check payable to:  
_The Catholic Kolping Society._

Mail to: The Catholic Kolping Society,  
Attention: Muriel Fullam,  
165 East 88th Street,  
New York, NY 10128 and mark “Dues” in the left-hand corner.

---

**KOLPING IS ON FACEBOOK!**  
Members can use this as another way to get the latest updates.

---

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

Florida Home for Sale. Kolping member is selling 2-bedroom/2-bathroom home in a 55-and-older community in West Melbourne, Florida. If interested, please contact Kathy Reslmaier at 516-599-3897.

Disney Condo For Rent. Kolping member has 3 BR / 2 Bath condo for rent in 5-star community only 3 miles outside of Disney’s Main Gate. Affordable and convenient. Visit our web site at www.bestdisneycondo.com or call Gary & Terri Ostroff at 516-837-3804.

---

**News & Notes**

**KOLPING-ON-HUDSON 2011 SEASON PRICES**

| POOL            | Member daily | $7  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non member daily</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children under 4 yrs</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children 5-12 yrs</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly membership</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non member</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pool Hours:  12:00 to 6:00 Monday through Friday  
11:00 to 6:00 Saturday and Sunday

*The pool family membership means mother, father, and children under 18 years old.

**MEALS**

Saturday night (7:00pm): member $12, non-member $14.  
Sunday afternoon (1:00pm): member $15, non-member $18.  
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Harvest Dinner: $18, non-member $20.  
Special Occasions to be announced

**ROOMS**

Weekend rates are $95 per night (includes pool and 2 meals).  
Please call Heidi early to reserve your date.

**PARTIES**

Assumption Hall: $400 for members, $500 for non members  
Main House or Lawn: $12 per person, children under 12 free. Includes pool.

Remember us for your parties coming up—Communion, Graduation, Wedding, Showers, we do it all! Just call Heidi (718-805-0552) to reserve your date. Do you like to cook? Think about being a guest chef this summer at Kolping. We will do all that we can to help you with this venture.

**HARVEST BBQ WITH CRAFT FAIR & FLEA MARKET!**

*Save the date: Sept 25, 2011*

Because of such low attendance at the Harvest Dinner for the past few years, we are trying something new this fall. The Harvest dinner will be changed this year to a Harvest BBQ with craft fair and flea market. Flea Market and craft fair will be free to Kolping members, but we will charge for others to have tables. We will have a Kolping cake table, pumpkin and apple sales, face painting for children and much more. If you have ideas or want to be involved, please call Muriel Fullam at 914-582-8379.

**FATHER’S DAY** submitted by Muriel Fullam

Father’s Day, Sunday, June 19th was a wonderful day at KOH. The sun was shining, the food was delicious, the pool was cool and the fishing was good.

Doris Petsche and Edward & Cecilia Kohn deserve our thanks for preparing such a delicious fresh ham dinner. Thank you too to all the girls who served and cleaned up after us.

Fr. Breton said a beautiful Mass that was attended by many members—Father offered the Mass for Fritz Scheuermann. After Mass, Fr. Breton helped us welcome 13 new families and 4 new singles into our membership. They are Joseph & Janice Barsuch & family, Thomas & Dina Breitschwerdt, Kathleen Burke & family, Elizabeth Cretara, Mary Crowley & family, Michael & Elizabeth Doyle & family, Donald & Janet Finnegan & family, Stavan & Hillary Fontana & family, Lisa Giaquinto, Peter & Kristine Grossmann & family, Lajos & Heidi Janny & family, John & Lynn Keller & family, Thomas & Karen Kid & family, Michael & Elizabeth Lenihan & family, Robert & Peggy Lockwood, Susan Peckells, Patricia Korn.

Bob Hemsing awarded the Joe Sartorius $1,000 Award to Andrew Reitter for his excellent essay which was in our June Bulletin. The money will help with Andrew’s college education.

The Joe Sartorius $250 award was given to Jenna Richardson. See her mother’s beautiful letter about Jenna and her good works in this issue of the bulletin.
To the members of the Kolping Society worldwide.

Dear Kolping Sisters and Kolping Brothers,

Taken by common accord with the Archbishop of Cologne, the Protector of the Kolping Society, Joachim Cardinal Meisner, I shall be leaving the International Kolping Society on April 30, 2011, in order to take on another responsible task as a priest in the Archbishopric of Cologne. Therefore I would like to inform you that I will resign from my duties as General Praeses of the International Kolping Society with effect from May 1, 2011.

I am grateful for having been able to perform my duties with the support of many of you for a period of nine years. May people continue to find faith, hope, and love through the ideas of Blessed Adolph Kolping, and experience the solidarity of a lively community in the Kolping Society.

Yours,

Msgr. Axel Werner
General Praeses

Catholic Kolping Societ

March 23, 2011
Monsignor Axel Werner
General Praeses
International Kolping Society
Postfach 10 08 41
D - 50448 Cologne, Germany

Dear Monsignor Axel:

It is with great sadness that New York Kolping has learned of your imminent departure from the position of General Praeses of the International Kolping Society.

We thank you however for your nine years of dedicated service and for your inspirational leadership. We especially remember with gratitude the times when you came in person to visit us here in the New York Branch.

The prayers and good wishes of the entire New York Kolping Board of Directors as well as the general membership go with you in whatever endeavors you seek to undertake in your continued outstanding service of the Lord.

God bless you.

Sincerely,
Katrina Dengler
Vice President
Scholarship News & Notes

Congratulations to Jenna Richardson on winning the $250 Joe Sartorius Scholarship. The following is the letter her mother had written to Kolping:

May 5, 2011

Dear Kolping:

This letter is to ask you to consider a special young lady for the scholarship award of the JOE SARTORIUS SCHOLARSHIP FUND. Doing good deeds and helping others should be something that a person does without effort, but naturally and without reservation. One of these people blessed with this special trait is Jenna Richardson. Jenna is now 13 years old and is in 7th grade. Since she could walk and talk, she has always been a helper, as well as a leader with all the other children following her good example.

In pre-school and at day care, she would walk around and help the children that were not catching on to the lesson or activity as quickly as she did. On the school bus, even though Jenna always has had a large group of close friends, if there was a shy child sitting alone, she would go sit with them, hold their hand and talk to them.

Of course, she was involved with the Girl Scouts of America starting as a Daisy, then a Brownie and then a Girl Scout. She was part of all the good things the Girl Scouts do for our community and even sold the most cookies each year for her troop!

Jenna is part of the St. Patrick’s/St. Christopher’s Parish and does her good deeds as needed and has been a volunteer for the Salvation Army “soup kitchens” (actually it was beef stew) community service for the past two years when she was old enough to do it. Even before that, she helped her older sister and brother cut up vegetables and prepare food with the Church the night before.

She has volunteered at the Cortlandt Town Fair working the game booths for the past two years and enjoys making it a fun day for all the children of the community.

One of the most memorable stories about Jenna doing good deeds is when she participated in the “Partners” program with Blue Mountain Middle School. The children who volunteered on this worked with Senior Citizens at Springvale Senior Living. Each student was partnered up with a particular Senior. It was not surprising that Jenna would be partner someone very smart and famous! His name is Tom Westring, a Harvard graduate, and although you might not recognize his name, you might recognize what he invented... “Bubble Gum” bubble gum! The students spent time with their “partners” coordinating activities, playing board games; joined them in a “chair aerobics” class, and took them to an entertaining night at the Westchester Broadway Dinner Theatre. Then it was a proud moment to see Jenna get all dressed up (this doesn’t happen a lot) and walk in to meet her “partner” with the other studnies and partners for their end of the year “dinner date”.

It is important that good deeds start at home and with family. Jenna has always been a “take charge” type of person and gets the job done. She helps out with the many chores needed to get done at home, which is so much appreciated when we all lead very busy lives these days.

Family would also include our friends and fellow members at Kolping. Jenna has helped out at clean-up at Kolping-on-Hudson, activities such as the recent Easter Egg Hunt, and tagged along behind older sister and brother to be backup, and clean-up and assist them as they served dinners, cleared tableware and even plating food. She proved to be “Santa’s Helper” this past Christmas when it came time for getting the gifts for the young children of Kolping for the Christmas Party. She “hand-picked” each gift in advance by researching options online before even going to the the toy store to ensure that each child had the perfect gift for them.

In summary, although Jenna certainly is not perfect and everyone has their faults that as they grow, they can work on and make themselves even a better person, we are all very proud of our Jenna. She not only resembles in her late grandfather and Kolping member, George Koerner, in looks, she resembles him in being a good, hard-working person and what she does with “laughter” and “song”. She is a truly beautiful person inside and out and surely will have many wonderful rewards ahead of her.

Treu Kolping,
Donna Richardson,
a.k.a. Jenna’s Mother
Stories of Interest

Arthur (Dutch Schultz) Flegenheimer submitted by Martin A. Kelly

Every national group produces its own collection of sinners as well as saints. In the German-American category, "Dutch Schultz" stands out as the most notorious example of the former group.

Born to German immigrants, in 1902, Arthur Flegenheimer grew up in the asphalt jungle of South Bronx. After a stretch for burglary at 19 years, he moved on to the more lucrative bootlegging enterprise. The XVIII Amendment prohibited dealing in alcoholic beverages throughout the nation (America was dry, technically, from 1918-1932).

Schultz owned and operated the Yonkers Brewery which, during the day bottled non-alcoholic beer and sodas; but at night the true brew flowed. It was channeled through pipes in the sewer system to distribution points in the Bronx.

To divert suspicion from himself, Schultz sold the brewery to a dummy corporation and buried a large amount of his wealth in Phoenicia, New York near Esopus Creek. But U.S. Attorney Thomas Dewey subpoenaed him for tax evasion, anyway.

Schultz, who had ordered numerous "hits" against his competitors, thought putting a hit on Dewey would be the appropriate solution. The mafia, with whom he had "respectful" relations, disagreed and believed that the assassination of a government official would incite a crack down on all criminal operations.

The Mafia Commission decided to put a hit on Schultz. He was shot severely and removed to the hospital. His wife, a nominal Catholic (they were all atheists and the gun was their law) claimed the killing Schultz wanted to be a Catholic: his roots were (non-observant) Jewish. He was properly baptized. The secular press questioned "How could a murderous criminal, at the last minute change and be admitted through the "pearly gates?" The chancellor replied that "even those furthest down can repent and be saved." He is buried in Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

His widow sued for part of the assets of the old brewery; the court denied her petition saying his invested funds were for an unlawful purpose.

Regarding his purported $7 million in cash and bonds buried in Phoenicia - it has yet to be found.

Anyone have a metal detector?

Independence Day—A Day of Prayer submitted by Jack McGee

Yes, the Fourth of July is the great summer holiday, observed nationwide.

With most people enjoying a day off, family picnics—even "family reunions"—remains a classic way to celebrate America's Independence Day. And this option looks to traditional menus and sites, ranging from the backyard barbecue, to ice-packed coolers of food and drinks hauled to seashore, mountains, or nearby state parks.

Most Catholics begin the holiday by checking off another "tradition"—going to Mass; whether they are home or on vacation. For attending Mass is a very traditional Catholic way to observe Independence Day. Witness how few are shy about joining in the popular closing hymn, "America, the Beautiful."

There are many reasons: At the Fourth of July Mass, the congregation remembers and honors ancestors who fled their own homelands, seeking religious freedom and equality in this "New World." Many also salute their relatives—men and women—who serve in the Armed Forces, defending and protecting this "land of the free and the brave."

Today, Catholics of all backgrounds and nationalities pray on the Fourth of July with special fervor and focus. For thousands of U.S. Catholics (whether of Eastern Rites or the Roman Rite) still have 'family' in places where practicing their Faith can mean risking their very lives, even on the most joyous of Holy Days (Easter and Christmas).

And as it has throughout history, our Church accommodates great secular celebrations with distinctive Liturgy for the day. For the Fourth of July, pastors may select the Readings for the day from among a wide list of options; and likewise, for the Opening Prayer and Prayer After Communion.

Among the petitions for one of the Opening Prayers:

"...Open our hearts to the truth of His Gospel, that your peace may rule in our hearts and your justice guide our lives."

All of the prayers and reading for The Fourth of July remind us to celebrate and rise to the challenge of the gifts bestowed on us by God. This year, we want to keep in mind, as well, our brothers and sisters worldwide who still suffer persecution and poverty.

Yet experience tells us that a world without God becomes a 'hell'—filled with selfishness, broken families, hatred between individuals and nations, and a great deficit of love, joy and hope.

Pope Benedict XVI
World Youth Day 2011 Message
What's Happening in New York This Month
By Jack McGee (718-478-0573)

The Metropolitan Opera — July Schedule
metoperafamily.org
Swan Lake July 1 (7:30), July 2 (2:00 and 8:00)
The Sleeping Beauty July 5 (7:30), July 6 (2:00 and 7:30), July 7 (7:30), July 8 (7:30), July 9 (2:00 and 8:00)
Anna Karenina July 11 (8:00), July 13 (8:00), July 14 (8:00)
The Little Humpbacked Horse July 12 (8:00), July 13 & 16 (2:00)
Carmen Suite/Symphony In C July 15 (8:00), July 16 (8:00)

Summer Recital Series:
July 11: Central Park Summer Stage 8pm
July 13: Brooklyn Bridge Park 7pm
July 19: Crotona Park 7pm
July 21: Clove Lakes Park 7pm
July 26: Socrates Sculpture Park 7pm
July 28: Jackie Robinson Park 7pm

Summer HD Encore Performances:
July 20: Tosca at 6:30 p.m.
July 27: Don Carlo at 6:30 p.m.

Lincoln Center Summer Festival
65th Street and Broadway
Theater, Music, Dance, Opera, Visual Art
Visit the website, or call for the summer schedule:
LincolnCenterFestival.org / 212-721-6500

Lincoln Center presents: Midsommer Night Swing
June 27-July 16. To buy tickets and swing passes:
MidsommerNightSwing.org / 212.721.6500
Avery Fisher Hall Box Office (Broadway at 65th Street)

Summer Free Movies
Bryant Park, 42nd Street and 6th Avenue
Monday evenings at sunset
hbobtvbryantparkfilmfestival / 212-512-5700

7/4  Easy Rider
7/11 Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
7/18 In The Heat Of The Night
7/25 The Lady Eve
8/1  Cool Hand Luke
8/8  Airplane!
8/15 High Sierra
8/22 Dirty Harry

Summer Films for July
Larry Crowne. Laid off and returns to college
Monte Carlo. Three college students indulge
The Perfect Host. Bank robber crashes a prosperous party.
Terri. A socially outcast teenager.
Transformers. The latest installment in 3D.
Rapt. A French industrialist is kidnapped for ransom
Beats, Rhymes and Life. A band story.
Horrible Bosses. Should we kill them?
The Ledge. Christian fundamentalist vs. atheist.
One Day. A study of a 20 year marriage.
Project Nim. A chimpanzee raised as a child.
Zookeeper. He talks with animals. Gets and gives advice
Daylight. Couple are kidnapped while on vacation.
Harry Potter. The last segment in 3D.
Lucky. Killer wins lottery, marries. She finds out about him.
Winnie The Pooh. Animated feature film.
Another Earth. A guilt-ridden student’s findings.
Captain America. Army reject emerges as War hero.
Point Blank. French thriller. Wife is kidnapped. Strange ransom.
 Protektor. WW II, Prague. Jewish wife’s secret.
Sarah’s Key. Mysterious apartment ownership in Paris.
Cowboys and Aliens. They want to take over the West 1878.
Crazy, Stupid, Love. Steve Carell has marriage problems.
The Devil’s Double. To be Saddam Hussein’s son?
The Future. A talking cat narrates a story.
The Guard. A small Irish town is upset by FBI agents.
Smurfs. Little blue people appear in N.Y.C.

Words Worth Noting
Courage is resistance to fear, mastery of fear, not absence of fear. — Mark Twain
Everything has its wonders even darkness and silence, and I learn, whatever state I may be in, therein to be content. — Helen Keller
When love and skill work together expect a masterpiece. — John Ruskin
A man does not have to be an angel to be a saint. — Albert Schweitzer
Grief is like a long valley, a winding valley where any end may reveal a totally new landscape. — C. S. Lewis
It takes a lot of courage to show your dreams to someone else. — Emma Bombeck
Faith is taking the first step even when you don’t see the whole staircase. — Martin Luther King, Jr.
The true measure of a man is how he treats someone who can do him absolutely no good. — Samuel Johnson
Hard work spotlights the character of people: some turn up their sleeves, some turn up their noses, and some don’t turn up at all. — Sam Enyan
Anytime you see a turtle up on top of a fence post, you know he has had some help. — Alex Haley
I think we consider too much the good luck of the early bird and not enough the bad luck of the early worm. — Franklin D. Roosevelt

GERMAN MASS St. Joseph’s in Yorkville, 404 E. 87th St.
Every first Sunday of the month, the Holy sacrifice of the Mass is celebrated in German at 10:00 am. Confessions in German before Mass. For information call Julia Winter (347-852-3184). For information regarding counseling and sacraments in German, please contact Rev. James Boniface Ramsey, Pastor (212-289-6030).
PLEASE JOIN US FOR

Oktoberfest

at

Kolping-On-Hudson

95 Montrose Point Road
Montrose, NY
914-736-0117

Saturday, August 27, 2011

Barbecued Hamburgers,
Hot Dogs, Wursts,
German Potato Salad,
and much, much more!

Enjoy German Music
by THE SPITZBUAM.
The fun begins at 12 noon
and lasts until sundown.

Children’s Games, Chance Booths, and Raffles!

Enjoy a “Gemütlich” Day
at Kolping-On-Hudson with
your friends and children, too.

Plenty of parking is available.
Donation for music: $5 per person
Children under 12 years free
Pool available all day for $5.
2011 KOLPING GOLF OUTING
Saturday, September 10, 2011
DORAL ARROWWOOD RESORT & GOLF CLUB
975 Anderson Hill Road  Rye Brook, NY  10573
914-939-5500  www.doralarrowwood.com

1:00pm Shotgun start to play 18 holes. Please arrive early to sign-in.
Barbeque Dinner & Awards Reception to follow on Pavilion.

“Put your handicap to the test on Doral Arrowwood’s world-class, nine-
hole, par-35 golf course designed by Robert Von Hagge, creator of
Miami’s famed “Blue Monster”. The resort is located on 114 acres of
rolling hills in the serene Westchester enclave of Rye Brook, NY”.

Cost is $79.00 per person for KOLPING MEMBERS or $99.00 per person NON-
MEMBERS for 18 holes of golf, greens fees, and cart; BBQ Dinner & Awards
Reception. Please send payment and registration by August 26, 2011 to:

The Catholic Kolping Society
95 Montrose Point Road
Montrose, NY  10548
Attention: Muriel Fullam

Questions, contact Bob Hensing: 347-386-9311 or Bob42@optonline.net

NAME: __________________________ PHONE: __________________________
EMAIL: __________________________ HANDICAP: __________
PREF. ON FOURSOME (names): __________________________

Prior to golfing, Mulligans Outdoor Restaurant is open at 11:30am for lunch.
For more hotel information, please contact Donna Richardson at 914-935-6646 or at
drichardson@doralarrowwood.com
What's Cooking?

IN THE KOH KITCHEN

Important Info on Upcoming Events:

Monday, July 4th BBQ at Kolping-on-Hudson.
Saturday, July 9th - Italian Night: Please join us for a traditional Italian dinner that is sure to be delicious served up by Guest Chefs Nicholas and Lou Colletti.
Sunday, July 17th - Sunday Brunch is Back! Please see the flyer in this Bulletin and be sure to make a reservation.
Saturday, July 23 Tropical Night: Don’t miss the hottest night at KOH! See the flyer in this Bulletin, and please call for reservations.

The KOH Kitchen,

Doris, Kathy and Jen

Notes:

Wait staff and Dishwashers are always in need:
We will train! We are always looking for help serving dinner and washing dishes. You do not need to commit for the whole season. Just offering to help even one time helps us serve you better! You pick the day - Saturday or Sunday! This is a paid position open to members, friends and kids over 14 years of age. Please call Heidi at 914-736-0117 for details.

Be a “Guest Chef” at Kolping-on-Hudson:
Calling all members and friends! Contact Heidi at 914-736-0117 to arrange the day you would prepare either a Saturday or Sunday meal. You do not need to commit for the whole season. You pick the day and the menu! Kolping will supply you with all the tools - you just need to bring the creativity! This is a paid position.

Calling all Bakers:
If you've got the time, we've got the "knead"! We heartily welcome any baked goods (cakes, cookies, desserts, etc.) you would like to donate for the Fourth of July BBQ on Monday, July 4th. We are also looking for desserts for Saturday or Sunday dinners. If you are interested in making a dessert for dinner, please contact Heidi at 914-736-0117 for details.

We all know that nothing beats homemade!

July 2011 Dinner Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Menu Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 2</td>
<td>Spaghetti &amp; Meatballs, Garlic Bread, Vegetable, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 3</td>
<td>Roast Beef, Mashed Potato, Vegetable, Salad, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 4</td>
<td>Hamburger, Hot Dogs, Bratwurst, Leberkase, Assorted Salads, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 9</td>
<td>Italian Night hosted by Nicholas &amp; Lou Colletti - A tasty selection of Italian Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 10</td>
<td>Marinated Sliced Flank Steak, Roast Potatoes, Green Beans, Salad, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 16</td>
<td>Chicken Masala, Herb Roasted Potatoes, Broccoli &amp; Carrots, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 17</td>
<td>Champagne Brunch - $20 per person 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM - Please call 914-736-0117 for reservations Waffle and Omelet Station, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Sausage, Home Fries. New: Carving Station with Roast Beef &amp; Roast Turkey with Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Garden Vegetable Breakfast Pastries, one complimentary mimosa per adult.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 23</td>
<td>Tropical Night Dinner and Dance at 7:00pm - $25 per person Choice of Sweet &amp; Sour Chicken or Roast Loin of Pork, Rice Pilaf, Vegetable, Salad, and Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 24</td>
<td>Meatloaf &amp; Gravy, Boiled Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, July 30</td>
<td>Beef Stroganoff, Spaetzle, Vegetable, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 31</td>
<td>Fresh Ham &amp; Gravy, Mashed Potato, Sauerkraut, Applesauce, Dessert &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday dinner: 7:00pm, $12 per member / $14 per non-member
Sunday dinner: 1:00pm, $15 per member / $18 per non-member (unless otherwise noted)

**Menu subject to change based on availability and number of reservations.**

Families and friends welcome, walk-ins are welcome, reservations are always appreciated!

Call Heidi at 914-736-0117